Supporting Your Researchers

We often find that students with complex research topics could use additional library training.

Undergraduate Researchers and student Research Assistants, in particular, can benefit from consultations with a librarian.

Librarians will meet individually with students to help them explore new resources in their field and use familiar resources in more sophisticated ways. Librarians can get students started on comprehensive literature searches, show them tools to evaluate the sources they find, and effectively use citation managers to organize their references and create bibliographies.

Encourage your researchers to schedule an appointment with a librarian to make the most of their library research efforts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Librarian</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication; Music; Political Science</td>
<td>Barbara Bren</td>
<td>x5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art; Chemistry; Geography &amp; Geology</td>
<td>Carol Elsen</td>
<td>x5751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business &amp; Economics</td>
<td>Amanda Howell</td>
<td>x5519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education &amp; Professional Studies</td>
<td>Ellen Latorraca</td>
<td>x5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology; Social Work</td>
<td>Diana Shull</td>
<td>x5011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences; Languages &amp; Literatures; Mathematical &amp; Computer Sciences; Physics</td>
<td>Martha Stephenson</td>
<td>x4366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History; Philosophy &amp; Religious Studies; Sociology, Anthropology &amp; Criminal Justice; Theatre &amp; Dance; Women’s Studies</td>
<td>Ronna Timmerman</td>
<td>x5522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve Your Reserves

Reserves is an effective way to make course materials available to your students.

If you have new print or online reserve material for Spring — or would like to reactivate reserves from a previous semester, please fill out the reserves request form or contact Trisha Klowak: 262.472.5512, reserve@uww.edu.

Spring Library Hours

Monday-Thursday  7:30 am - 2:00 am  
Friday            7:30 am - 6:00 pm  
Saturday          10:00 am - 6:00 pm (new open/close)  
Sunday            11:00 am - 2:00 am

See http://library.uww.edu/hours for holiday and special hours.

Sizing Up Sources

If you’ve ever received student papers that relied upon less than desirable sources, you may be seeking ways to better equip your students in their quest for quality sources.

Information literacy, one component of the LEAP’s essential learning outcomes, involves finding and evaluating information sources. Library instruction will help students with this process.

Call the Reference Desk at x1032—or contact your librarian (see list at left)—to set up a research session for your class.

Research@UWW Discovery Tool

This spring, librarians will roll out Research@UWW in Library instruction sessions.

Research@UWW is a discovery tool that searches across many library databases, HALCAT, other UW library catalogs, and digital repositories — all at once. Research@UWW will replace SuperSearch, which was canceled by the UW System at the end of 2013.

Try out Research@UWW — and then fill out the three question user survey to tell us what you think.

XBOX One and PS4 Games

To keep up with new gaming technology for the Media Arts & Game Development program, the Library is now collecting games for the Xbox One and PS4 systems.

Send us your suggestions to help build this collection.